
SEVENTH RACE

Fresno
OCTOBER 15, 2023

1°MILES. (1.46§)BULLDOG S.Purse $75,000 (plus $450 Other Sources )FOR THREE-YEAR-OLDS
ANDUPWARD. No nomination fee.An additional $750 to start, or bysupplementary nomination of$1,500
(includes all fees) by time of entry. With $75,000 Guaranteed of which 60%to thewinner, 20%to second,
12% to third, 6%to fourth and 2% to fifth. Weights:Three-Year-Olds 122 lbs; Older 125 lbs. Non-winners
ofa sweepstakes at amile or overin 2023allowed3lbs. Closed Sunday,October 8,2023with 14nominations.
Preference bymonies earned in 2022-2023. A trophy will be presented to thewinning owner.

Value of Race: $75,450Winner $45,000; second $15,000; third $9,000; fourth $4,500; fifth $1,500;sixth $450. Mutuel Pool $132,383.00Exacta
Pool $46,151.00Trifecta Pool $34,077.00Superfecta Pool $20,672.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

30æ23 ¤GG« Imgonnbesombody 5 125 6 2 2¦ 2¦ 1¦ 1¦ô 1¨ö Rivera S 1.40
2å23 «GG¦ Love Candy 4 122 2 1 3ô 3¦ô 2§ 2§ô 2©ô Martinez C 11.30
30æ23 ¤SA¬ Celestial Moon b 4 122 3 5 4¦ 4¦ 4Ç 3¦ 3¦ Roman E A 1.20
25Ý23 ¬Dmr¤ Glorious Spring b 4 122 5 3 6 6 5§ 4§ 4©ö Espinoza A 7.80
4æ23 ¬GGª Druidic 3 122 4 6 5¦ 5Ç 6 5« 5¦©õ Garcia E 17.20
23æ23 ¬GG¬ Growth Engine 7 122 1 4 1¦ 1Ç 3ô 6 6 Chavez A 9.70

OFF AT 5:00 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23¨, :47¦, 1:11§, 1:36, 1:49¦ ( :23.60, :47.39, 1:11.54, 1:36.13, 1:49.30 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
6 -I'MGONNABESOMEBODY 4.80 3.20 2.20
2 -LOVE CANDY 8.60 3.40
3 -CELESTIAL MOON 2.20

$1 EXACTA 6-2 PAID $19.10 $1 TRIFECTA 6-2-3 PAID
$36.40 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 6-2-3-5 PAID $10.10

Ch. g, (Apr) , byWill Take Charge -BrownRice , by BigBrown . Trainer McLeanBill. Bred by ElmTree FarmLLC (Ky).
I'MGONNABESOMEBODY broke out a step at the start, recovered and was prominentinto the first turn, tracked the decent

early pace from a two wide path intothe backstretchrun, advancedapproachingthe half-mile pole and prompted the pace into the
far turn,overtookGROWTH ENGINE andtookcommandheadingtothe quarter marker, respondedtourging into upper stretch and
extendedthe leadnearing the furlong marker,was kept to task intothe final sixteenthand drewaway inthe late stagesto prevail.
LOVE CANDYstalked the early pace outside ofthe leading pair, gained ground along the backstretch runand waswell positioned
three wide heading into the far turn, chasedI'MGONNABESOMEBODY intothe stretch,couldnot keeppace with the winner into
deep stretch and wasoutkicked, while besting the rest. CELESTIAL MOON tracked the early pace four wide into the first turn,
tucked in into the backstretch run and tracked inside of rivals headingto the half-mile marker, was well positioned approaching
thesecond turn, chased two wide along the far turn andcame three wide intothestretch, lacked a response inthe final furlong and
held for third at thefinish. GLORIOUS SPRING crowded DRUIDIC a bit away from the start and settledthree wide into the first
turn, was content to trail through the backstretch runwhile not far back, gained ground three then four wide nearing the top of
thelane, ranevenly tothe furlong grounds andweakenedinthe final stages.DRUIDICwas crowded leavingthe start andwas a bit
slow into stride early on, settled in the two path into the first turn, tracked the decent pace through the backstretch run, chased
three wide into the far turn anddidnot threaten inthe stretch. GROWTH ENGINEbroke alertly and was sent to establishthe early
lead, set decent fractionsalongthe first turn and showed the way into the backstretchrun, wasprompted to the half-mile marker
by I'MGONNABESOMEBODY anddueled withthat rival intothe far turn, couldnot keep pace heading tothe quarter pole, dropped
back into upper stretch and tired in the drive.

Owners- 1, Auyeung Nin Crosby Philip Hauck Cheryl McLean Bill Miller Todd Moran Elizab; 2, Tucker Mary; 3, Edge Racing; 4, Harris
Farms Inc; 5, Traynor Robert; 6, Scott Leon

Trainers- 1,McLean Bill; 2, Calvario Samuel; 3,Glatt Mark; 4, BlackerDan; 5,Baker D Wayne; 6, Tamayo Isidro

$2Daily Double (2-6) Paid $12.20 ; Daily Double Pool $8,300 .
$1Pick Three (2-2-6) Paid $22.90 ; Pick Three Pool $7,854 .

https://shop.drf.com/all-access-pps?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=allaccesspps23

